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BIB BARGAINS

A Special in Laces at 6c Yard
Romai kiilil y lino Mechlins and English vals in nil widths.

Inert, insert in;; ttnd bands, many of those splendid laces
are in watched w'ts. They are worth as high as 23c, ffsi
a yat'd. as an extraordinary. bargainer nlSl- -
Tuesdaj., a yard

Silk Veils and Hat
A very Hue assortment of vrils,

monnring veils, in black and colors, excellent
quality, worth up to 35c, a Tuesday
special, at, each .

Indian Beads Our
We 'a re the only house in Omaha that has placed import

orders for Indian beads. Our line has now arrived. We
will all colors of Indian beads at 19c a bunch, because
we imported them ourselves and paid no middle- - fj (H
man's profit, others sell them at 25c and 33c j
a bunch, our price is, for all colors P
The largest variety of bead work looms In Omaha, at each, 25c. 50c
We are Omaha's headquarters for Apache Indian bead work accessories

-- ft
trade the new styles,
colors and cloths,

These suits are as
fine as can
buy for or
a price

ROOER3
"BRANDEIS
Fall Suits

BARTENDERS ARE DIVIDED

Ons Faction Wants Independent Union
(Separate from Hotsl Men.

OTHER DESIRES PRESENT AMALGAMATION

fjcl Secretary Edwards Declares
I Jfaw Mv la Backed by Retail

Uawor Dealers to Dis
rupt I'aloa.

. H. C. Edwards, financial secretary of ths
Omaha Bartender' union, denies the report
regarding the withdrawal of the union from
the "Big amalgamation, which In-

cludes the bartenders, the cooks and wait-

ers and ths cooks' helpers. lie holds ths
Retail Liquor Peelers' association responsi-
ble for It, and says It is an attempt to dis-
rupt the union.

"The trouble arose over the payment of
salaries to men we railed out during the
lata strike." bald Mr. Edwards. "We paid
them $14 a week while they were idle and
some few men objected to what they styled
'exorbitant assesHtnents.' Seeing an op-

portunity to raise trouble and with the hop
of disrupting our union, the Retail Liquor
Dealers' association Issued a circular letter
to all bartenders, the clause of

reads:.
At the last regular'moetlng a resolution

passed which In substance declares:
That bai'tcnuVr who have trouble with
their union on account of exorbitant as-
sessments, Intolerant pcnultles. etc., shall
be sustain! by their respective employers
end In turn this association will stand by
euch employe so long x.u they shall remain
tnemhera In good standing.

"The object of this was to foster the or-

ganization of this new union. Such a union
could gain no recognition In any central

could not get a charter and would
fcave no standing whatever with allied
unions. Our union has a paid membership
of 265 men and w are fast settling up all

l(t scores, satisfactorily to members of the
Union, and their employers."

A representative of the bartenders, who
favors the organisation of an Independent
union and withdrawal from the present
iinlon, says:

"The question of pulling away from the
cooks, waiters and cooks' helpers has been

the local Bartenders' union many
and In my opinion nearly every mem-

ber is in favor of It. Such un independent
organization would have about 276 members
Dni't the break Is made I think every bar-

tender In, the city would become a membei

tf the' new organisation.

Strike Ceased Trouble.
"The strike of the waiters last spring

was what brought the matter to a head.
Jt caused twelve of the best bartenders
In town to lose as many of the bt pos-

itions because they had to walk out when
nonunion waiters were Installed In the

and raf.-- whore they worked.
j:very man thought thla an injustice, as
they were all salianed with their wagej,
vhlch In some cases were twice as much

as ths scale, and had no grievance with
their employers. Only three of these men
Jiave returned to work. The others have
felt sore and a considerable feeling of sym-

pathy for them has been worked up.
"I understand that Jack Tlerney. who

was a former recording secretary of the
local union, has been, endeavoring to get
the Independent union on Its feet. At pres-

ent he Is In Bloux City organising an In-

dependent union jf the sime kind that is
proposed In Omaha. '

"Of course the old proposition of holding

Anti-Pai- n Pills
(Ir. Miles'l prevent a w ell as cure
.liea1clie, the coiuiuouost affliction of
mauUlnd. I'srry In jour isx kt't. No
opiates. Son laxative. There are no

ntutes. tMd ajid guaranteed by all drur-a;ta- t.

36 doaa 2 cents. Never sold in

jlU. MILES UEUICAL CO, Elkhart. Id
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Clothing Sale
Choice of the entire stock of

Men's Fall Suits
from the factory of

PFEIFFER & SOLOMON
J E. Houston St. N. Y.

The crowds of men who visited our stoVe
since this sale began on Saturday have been
surprised at the splendid quality of theso
fall suits. Our sales beeu enormous,
but the great size of the stock enables us to
offer for tomorrow varieties as large as at
the beginning of the sale. This clothing all
made for this fall's

in

you
$10 $12

bargain

SPECIAL"

Four"

sjvhlch

body,

before
times,

have

any 5-PEET & CO.
310-83- 5and Overcoats

la line with the Hotel and Restaurant Em-
ployes' International alliance Is favored by
the officers and some others, but there Is
a very strong feeling among the bartenders
that they want a union strictly of their
own, capable of handling Its own affairs
and able to hold aloof from the complica-
tions of other crafts unless they want to
go out on a sympathetic strike. The last
eiperience In the alliance has not been
of a kind that would make the bartenders
anxious to continue under the present con-
ditions and unless I am greatly mistaken
there will be a change In the near future."

Chamberlala's Colic. Cholera
Diarrhoea Remedy.

The uniform success of this preparation
In the relief and cure of bowel complaints
has brought It into almost universal use.
It never falls and when reduced with water
and sweetened Is pleasant to take. It Is
equally valuable for children and adults.

Diamond betrothal rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

NO STAND AT CITY HALL

Castonsarr Seats for Ad-

mirers Will Not Go I'p
This Year.

. It Is improbable that there will be a stand
in front of ths city hall this year from
which hundreds of favored persona may
view the parades, as they have
in the years past. Mayor Moores has de-
clined to take any Interest In building the
stand and referred a reporter to the Board
of Governors when asked what is going to
be done about it It has been customary
In the past for the council to direct the
building Inspector to erect the stand, the
coat being defrayed by the sale of tickets.
This year no such resolution has been
pacsed and the time Is almost too late for
the work to be done. If the stand is not
erected, and there seems to be very little
Indication that it will be. a change In the
usual plans may be necessary. Hereto-
fore the mayor has welcomed the king and
presented him with a long speech and a
key to the city from the stand, upon which
sat the governor, his staff and many dis-
tinguished citizens.

Works Wonders for Woaiea.
Electrlo Bitters invigorate the female

system and cures nervousness, . headache,
backache and constipation or no nay. 60c.
For sale by Kuhn A Co.

Cbteaaro Great Western Railway.
Short line to Mlnden, Harlan, Manning,

Carroll and Fort Dodge. Two trains each
way. Leave Omaha at 6:20 a. m. and 2;46
p. in. Leave Council Bluffs at :45 a. m
and 110 p. m. For Information apply to
Ueo. r . llvonias. Gen'l Agt.. room 31S.
Omaha National Bank building. Omaha,
reD., ana rear! Bt., Council Bluffs, la.

Horse rovers made to fit your horse.
Omaha Tent 4 Awning Co.. 11th, and Har-
ney streets -

Sliver match boxes, tdholm. Jeweler.'

M'CONNELL RESIGNS HIS JOB

Former Oaaaa Leaves Locomotive
Treat and othleg la Known

Here of His flans.
J. II. McCounell, former master mechanic

of the I'nion Pacific shops In Omaha, but
later with the American Locomotive com-
pany as superintendent of the Allegheny
works, has resigned his position and will

o longer be found with the trust Mr.
McConnell lnaves a $lu.0u0 position, and
nothing can be found out as to what he
Intends to do. He is a brother of H B.

McCooaell of this city, who says that the
resignation will take place October 1. but
there. Is no reason to believe that Mr. Mo--
Connell will return to Omaha.

Rnble Goes to Tonal.
K. e. Kuoie. traveling paasenrfr sgent

of the I'nliHi Pacific at Ogden. I tah, Is tohave his hwadquarlers transferred to Cali-
fornia. N luonaaur baa yet been named
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MsTHE RELIABLE STOKE.

Particulars as ths
Our cloak buyer, now In Now Tork. ha ft

by expre. Wc consider Itifse the great- - t
of the year.

He alfo writes us that he has Tiurrhnno d
he ever got In. New York. They will he her e
h they come In. The milt we have rilvld
now on the market, the fabrics re the lat
IOt No. 1 To nell at this price we have a

great many women's units. tnHde of plain
ecrge and mixed material!", all the verv
latest style and compare favoraWv with
milts shown hy other house for ft ftfltlfl.oo our price only W9i3Ulot No. 2 At this prlco we have fixed so
the early comers will get the choice 1m- -
fiorted fabrics. In tweeds, serges andthey come n all the new atvle
suits, and have all the qualities and looks
of fJS.ntt tiuils CI J 1 C
for only 4lti I 0Iot No. J Here are the bargains these
suits are always looked upon as exclu-
sive. The Kngllsh frock walking suitsare beautiful creations, all mnde of the
new materials and are sold hv other
houses as high as t23.UO SAr) f"ffor only VfcfciQU

Lot No. 423 beautiful sample suits nta! 22.50
WOMEN'S COATS
The latest, newest and nobbiest stvles In

fonts at $15.00. ft tSft.
S12.00 and fj.UU

SuO women's new coats, made of all the new
ilK'imea and satin lined IT flflat, each 3UU

ISO women's coats, mnde of- fine kerseys

fin OTJ
111 lllS

Till-- . HE 1,1 A U LK STORE.

Famous Sixty
NO DRAI.KTta OR PFyDPLERf- i-

FROM 9 TO 10 A. M.
We will sell extra heavy printed seDhyrs.

winter weight, only 10 yards to a customer,
at 3'ie a yard. This Is the regular 12'ta
grade.

FROM 10:30 TO 11:S0 A. M.
$1.00 Roys' Shirt Waists, 25c.

ji dozen boys' shirt waists, in light and
dark colors, laundered and with separate
collars, cadet and mother's friend brand,

if D.
1S

THE RELIABLE STORE.
SSc TABLE LINEN, 25c

Extra heaw grass bleached and unbleach
ed table linen, 3oc value, at 25c yard.

60c TABLE LINEN, 32Hc.
Extra heavy cream Scotch damask, at

32Ho a yard.
40c Tl'RJCET RED DAMASK, 25c.

turkey red damask, fast colors,
at 26c a yard.

$1.00 NAPKINS. Wc.
Full bleached union napkins, size 21x21,

at 69o a dozen.

Fruit! Fruit! Fruit!
The fresh fruit market Is very firm and

all fresh fruit is now in transit prices
ranging much higher but owing to the
fact that we had one car of fancy assorted
fruit bought before the advance we are In

position to give our customers the bene

xr
jimm

POOL ROOM HEARING STARTS

McHngh and Broatch Among; First
Witnesses' In Case Broeght

by Dili.
Before County Judge Vlnsonhaler Mon

day the hearing of the "pool-room- "

gambling coses was begun. No pools,
however, were sold on the time when the
trial will be concluded, as every one of
those admitted it was. In the- language of
one of the defendants, too "long a shot."

V. L. Chucovltch and Pat Dennlson, al
leged proprietors of the pool room at 1313

Douglas street, waived the preliminary
hearing and were bound over to the dis-

trict court. Kach furnished bond In the
sum of $1,000.

A. C. May, Asa Blnford. Fred Bummers,
William Dalrymple, Walter Downing,
Jerome Smith and Abe Deems elected, by
Ed P. Smith, their attorney, to stand trial.
County Attorney English appeared for the
state, with Attorney I. J. Dunn, who filed
the complaints, as his unofficial assistant.

Fire and Police Commissioners McHugh
and Broatch were the first witnesses.
Judge McHugh testified that he had been
In the pool room once; that he had met
Mr. Chucovltch there and had been In
troduced to him as the proprietor. Further
than this, and that It was stated that it
was a "pool room" the witness did not
know anything about the matter.

Captain - Broatch testified that he bad
visited the pool room three or four times,
that he had done so In company with Fire
and Police Commissioners McHugh and
Spratlen. He understood. Captain Broatch
said, thut It was a "pool room" and so far
as appearances went it looked to him ex-

actly like one of the Board of Trade bucket
shops. He said he was not, however, fa-

miliar with either bucket shops or pool
rooms. In answer to a question by At
torney Smith he testified that so far as he
knew the blackboard might Just as well be
used for putting up quotations of stocks or
grain, or returns from prize fights or base
ball games, as the names of horses. He had
been told, witness stated, that Chucovltch
and Dennlson were partners In the pool
room and In the saloon In front of It

Homer Kirk, a well known barber and
Inventor of a scalp treatment, was an un-

willing witness, but on being told that he
must answer he Identified May and the
other defendants as being engaged In one
rapacity or another around the pool room.
He described the furniture of the place, the
selling and cashing of tickets, the tele-
graph operators' snd the spellers' work,
and testified to having seen money change
hands.

Captain A. D. Tecoy of the Field De-

tective agency was the last witness at the
morning session. He testified to having,
for a period of two weeks previous to Au-
gust & vlKtted the pool room frequently, that
It was wliut Is known ss a pool room and
that he had bought tickets and bet on
horse races in It. He also described the
furniture of the room and workings of the
business.

Douglas Printing Co., uog Howard Tel
144.

Silver salad sets. Edholm, Jeweler.

Baby StreeV by Knglae.
While playing along the tracks of theIllinois Central. Hay, the lf

old baby boy of Mrs. Hansen, ttoH N. Thir-teenth, was lilt by switch eiiKine No. 1S5 andh id three fingers of his left hand cut offThe little fellow's hand waa badiy laceratedand Irs. M.i I'larmid and nchlelrr, whowere called, 'fier drpr th baby's handsent him to Bt. Joseph's hospital.
Knowing ones qrder Cook's Imperial

Champagne not solely on account of the
name, but the product.

CLOAK

DEPARTMENT.
Goods Coma In.
pent u 273 wcm-ii- 's tailor mmle mils

vulues we have ever had nt this pe:ion

some of the most wonderful bargains tht
eoon and we will give you the particulars

fd Into 4 lot. Thev ere the newest In style
i. mid they are 'faultless In woi kmanehlp.

and Bihclinrs, with two and three rur-o-

nicely trimmed, worth It Efl
HS.ui for onlv I si vU

women's coats, mnde of flue Imported
llelliies. worth up to Til nil$:iimfiir. each tUUU

EXTRA PI'KCIALS FOR TCF.SIMY
MOIIN'INn

50 women's silk underskirts Q UN
worth Jti.fw-f- or VtJIU

Women's eiderdown dressing QQf
sncquen, tl quality for WWW

Women's tleece lined wrappers AQf
worth tl.to for "x"120 doien women's underskirts, KQf
regular II Quality, for liW

In Wash Dress Goods Dep't
For Ons Hour Tuesday

From 4 to S p. m. (to Introduce the new
fall novelties n our lining department

we will sell half mohair, colored mo-
reen skirtings IRfworth doc at, per yard IU

ALSO New fall walstlngs (heavy veatlngs)
In white and colors worth BOo 01 fto 65c, during this one hour, yard ...tub

Bo Sura
and Attend Our

Minute Sales.
also with collars attached, regular 75c and
$1.00 quality, at 2c

FROM 2 TO 3 P. M.
We win finish up all wash goods that

sold np to he a yard, and only 10 yards
to a customer at lc a yard.

FROM S TO 4 P. M.
For one hour only we will sell 300 yards

perfect machine thread, black and white,
all numbers, only 6 spools to each custo-
mer, at lc

Big Linen and
Domestic Dept

10c PILTOW SLIPS, 8c.
Fine quality bleached pillow slips, size

42x36, at Sc.
65c SHEETS, 49c.

Ready-to-us- o bleached seamless sheets,
size 72x90, torn not cut. 6nc value, at 49c.

10c CAMBRIC, THc.
Fine snow white cambric, yard wide, 10c

value, at TVjc a yard.
15c TOWELS. 10c.

Bleached and unbleached Turkish tow-
els, hem. hurk towels, fringed honey- - comb
towels, worth 15c, at 10c.

fit, and the following prices will prevail
for Tuesday:

Fancy assorted blue and yellow plums,
Q0r per crate.

Fancy freestone peaches. 9Rc a crate.
Fancy Tokay grapes, c a basket.
Fancy large Juicy ' lemons, lc vach.

I)H(S)Sb

What We Are After
right now Is mail order . business and if
you live out of town and have to buy
drugs, patent medicines, etc., It will pay
you to read our ads and take advantage of
the prices we are making on everything
found In an well-stock- drug
store. Make up a' list with your neigh-bor- a

and send In for our prices, and 8KB
IF we can't save you money.
$1.00 Peruna 67
$1.00 Pierce's Medical Discovery 68
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite Prescription 6N

$1.00 Paine's Celery Compound .79
M.OO Celery Nervine 65
sx Chester's Genuine Pennyroyal Pills.. $1.00
$1.76 S. 8. B $1.14
36o Genuine Castorla 24

L5o Carter's Little Liver Pills 15

o Laxative Bromo Quinine 15

25c Quenacetol guaranteed Cold Cure.. .20
60c Har-Be- n 40
60c Doan's Kidney Pills 89
$1.00 German Klmmell Bitters 75
60c Dr. '"'.arles' Flesh Food 40
$1.00 Orrln 80

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
CUT PR1CBSCHAEFER'S DRUO STORE

E. T. TATES. Proprietor.
Two Phones 747 and 707.

16th and Chicago Streets, Omaha.

SAVE

m YOUR TEETH
You need teeth to masticate your food.

Have them attended to In time. Olve us a
trial and your teeth will be in perfect oraer.

GOLD FILLINGS .fl.tVO np
CHOWHS ' 5.00

Taft's Dental Rooms
1517 Dougrlas St.

sr srt a.

ii savcBupcrtciutiff ;n Kill
fThe KERN BURNER

Highest candle power gaa
burner In the world.

ah .u for all mirrjoses.
Globes to harmonize. No wire sup

ports. No black mantels.
OutlighU all other lights.

Kera locandeseent Oss Light Co , Chicago.

D. W. Dudgeon. Ag..
Plumber and OaJllttcr.

2910 FARNAM ST. 'PHONE l96o.

THE MARK OF QUALITY.

fly $3.00 Cabinets are Unsurpassed

Fall and Ulster Opening;.
Thursday and Friday. October 1 and S.

Dress hats, tailored hats and ready-to-we-

hats.
F. Jd. BCHADKI.L CO.,

1523 Douglus.

June Addama' lecture Newer Ideals of
Peace First Cong, church Oct. 5. I p. m

Cut glass vases, fcdholui. Jeweler.

DIKU.

GIBSON Jennv Grant, wife of A. A. Oib
son. (Saturday, Beteinber 20. at their
country homo at be Hull. agd Si years 7

months and 4 days.
Vuiu-ru- l ervicr a Tuesday. Scuti'mher .

from the late resldi n. e ul 2 p. nu luter- -
tueut hi Aluuiil Uip

tLssU.

Men's Fall
TOP COATS

worth S20, for $15
When we say "worth 20.00," we mean they're better Tallies

than 20.00 will buy in any other Omaha store. Our price, how-
ever, is 115.00 no more no less. Of course we show othfr
grades, from ?6.00 to $25.00, but at 15.00 we show a powerful
line and we're crowded all the style and value possible into the
top coats we show at this price. The styles vary from the ex-
treme short ''topper'' to the other extreme of length full 47
inches long. The coats will fit better much better than the
vast majority of made-to-orde- r garments.

Our top coats have plenty of dash and gin'
ger for the dressy young fellows.

A Misses'
School Shoe

Colder weather will compel the buy-In- g

for the children heavier shoes.
This delightful fall weather Is the
time to get them broken In for hard
wear soon to follow.

Misses', sizes t to 8, are tl.On.
Misses', sizes 8V4 to 11, are 11.26.
Misses', sizes 1H to X are tl.fiO.
Women's, sixes 24 to 6. are 12.50.

These have either low or spring
heels.

In elrtier box calf or kid, every pair
of them guaranteed, and your money
back If you are not satisfied.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
' 1419 Farnan Street. '

Omaha's Up-to-D- sts Shoe House,

It Isn't the Money

you eave that is your chief
gain. Tht fact that you

have formed the taring hab-

it makes you a afe man.

Your credit is good. You

tire independent.

Our Bank
is open daily from

9 f 5.

J. L. Brandeis & Sons

BANKERS.

Don't
Stand
Outside

And look at the pretty things In our
show window, and then go away.
Lion't think that , because they are so
handsome you can't afford to pay the
price. Come light In, examine our
goods and vou'U be surprised at our
low prices. Right now we're show-
ing the finest collection of Diamonds,
loose and mounted, ever displayed.
We'll take pleasure In showing you
our goods.

BROWN & BORSHEIM,
S3 South lfith Street.

COLLAR

Perfleld's .'iVc.
lice Bldg , Room 7. Telephone 701.

Weber, ktery ACIara, tadw Ig fcaller.

7 r. ;m.

GREEN

"Pn mm shims f

If

EARN INTEREST
ON THE

MONEY SPENT
TRAD.NG

STAMPS

AflfY

AJLil

cut

BE KNOWN" We run dr-pt- . on storo linos.
We are on the watch to out priors. We aro nmonatile to no roin-bln- e.

We a law to ourselves. We save money for you on TATENT
AND A Mi HEME DIES. Our

is the BEST in point of FRESH, CLEAN. NEW STOCK
AND of any drug store around.

US
PRESCRIPTIONS I

ACCrHATKI.Y.

department

MEDICINES DEPARTMENT
EQUIPPED

FACILITIES

SEND YOUR
PItKCniPTION9

Physicians
hourly recommending Kennett'H to their patrons. REM ABILITY,
FAITHFUL ACCURACY, FRESHNESS. PURITY AND FULL
STRENGTH in every lngrediiint and drop, and over all a price that's
positively "Bargain Counter" In its character. These arc the crystal
facts in our prescription filling.

We wast every lady In Omaha and aronnd visit one big ex-
hibition of the products of the world's greatest and best potteries
on seooad floor.
- The potter's art has bounds,
tlons. Oar storks have no eqnals.

See our new lines Doulton Wedgewood and Coalport English China, Piok-ard- 's

famed line painted French China, IJavllund's charming and varied
rich cut glass, etc., etc.
Large plain glass lamps, complete, No. 2 burner-chim- ney

and wick each
Fancv German china cream 10cpitchers each
Mica chimneys-ea- ch

. 5c

s
The Money Saving; Crocery. All Goods Fresh, New and

Inviting. Prices the Lowest. Prompt Deliveries.
Free Postal Cards. Tel. 137.

b. can raxpberrles 10a
b. can peas . Tc

Baked beans, b. ran '.ltto
Choeolatina, can 10o

Table syrup, can lOo

Pancake flour, package .' lOo

Worcester sauce, bottle 10c
Rice, per pound So

Wheat for break Taut, -- lb. package.. 10c
Cocoanut, package So
Wisconsin cream cheese, lb Vtc
Sweet chocolate, package 4Ho
Celery salt, bottle 10c

QllCK SIT.RVICE. Ol'R HEW CASH CARRIER SYSTEM SAVES VOL
TIME. IIEAD41ARTEHS FOR GROCERIES, TEAS, COFFEES, Bl'TTER
AXD EGGS.

GET YOUR STAMPS INTEREST ON MONEY SPENT.

Three days
only at

Her Grand Hotel
Omaha, Neb.

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday
September 23, 29, 30.

The Extensive Exhibit of
Albrecht Furs

You will be given an opportunity of ex-

amining llifve luxurious Furs. wlili:h rep-
resent the pirk of tlio World's Fur Mar-
kets In pWterie and the latent styles from
the fashion capitals of Europe and Amer-
ica.

It Is not safe to buy "furs," a commodity
of which yuur ptrinal knowledge is lim-
ited, from other tliun a reputable Fur
limine. Nearly Imlf a century fair
dealing has made the Hume "AlhrerM"
synonymous with "Correct Furs" throuKh-ou- t

the land.
Our representative, Mr. Clarke, will be

pleased to show our lmoinparahle line
of Fur artnnt and Neckwear and taki-you- r

order for future delivery. Lion't full
to examine these fur. You don't have tu
buy. Our goods and values are worth your
conPlderutiun.

E ALBRECHT SON, 20

q

4?
f i. ;

GREEN

TRADING

STAMPS

VVK FII-I- ,

- You cannot do better.

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
IT our drug

vcr
are

DUt't

COMPOUNDING

At

gaa

you

&

or tlio best standing are

CROCKERY! CROCKERY!
to

no

of
of line,

GROGERIES!

Original

of

Oar varieties have no Ilmlta-Oa- r

prices have no competitors.

25c
Fancy colored candles-ea-ch 2c

-- In. flower pots and saucers Oreach .....

GROCERIES!

Curry Powder, bottle ...13c
liCmon Extract, bottle ....Sc
HuccotaHh, b. can ....!
Kest laundry soap, 8 bars ...5T.C

Parlor mutchcH, 6"0 In box .... ....to
FHKSH f'Ot'MTR V B( TIER BK- -

t KIVKI) KVKHV DtV.
Ilcnnett's Capitol Crnnnipry, It) ,
Fresh Country Butter, up from.., ,.16c

SPECIAL IMCKL12 OFFKR
Medium four pirkTea. qt .c
Bmall Hour pirklcH, doz
lirge bulk olives, pint

IB
mmmm

E. 7th St., St. Paul, Minn

WORTHY WATCHES!
If you want one of solid gold that'll laul for years

to be paaaeu to your children handed down to your
chililien'K children, when It mill he treauied u

"grandfather's." or "grandmothers wutr-h- , w have It.
Klglil or Walt ham movements or very liiieitl workman-shi- p

111 tlio livw thill model caae.
c 1 1 r w iL'io a i.3. n.bllMOAli jcwcicr, v",'IS I Douglas itrset.


